Efficacy of a multigenic protein vaccine containing multimeric HIV gp160 against heterologous SHIV clade C challenges.
To determine whether multigenic protein immunogens including native, trimeric HIV clade C (HIV-C) gp160 could cross-protect macaques against mucosal challenge with clade C (SHIV-C) mismatched for env. Because AIDS vaccine recipients are unlikely to encounter exactly matched HIV strains and to represent the diversity of locally circulating HIV-C strains, we selected env genes to generate the gp160 immunogen and SHIV-C from different, recently infected infants of the same clinical cohort in Zambia. In a model of postnatal HIV-C transmission, infant macaques were immunized with soluble viral proteins, including trimeric HIV1084i Env, and challenged with SHIV-1157ip; protein-only vaccination was compared with a DNA prime/protein boost strategy. All vaccinated and control monkeys were exposed orally to low-dose, R5-tropic SHIV-1157ip encoding heterologous env. Animals with no or only transient infection were rechallenged intrarectally with a high dose of R5 SHIV-1157ipd3N4, a 'late', animal-evolved SHIV-1157ip variant. Animals were followed prospectively for immune parameters and viral RNA loads. Vaccination induced cross-neutralizing antibodies. Compared to controls, vaccinees had significantly lower peak viral RNA loads, and one vaccine recipient remained completely virus-free, even in lymphoid tissues. There was a trend for the protein-only vaccine to yield better protection than the combined modality approach. Protein-only immunogens induced significant protection against heterologous viruses encoding env from locally circulating viruses.